CALEB FLANAGAN  
Kids Pastor  
CalebFlanagan@MountainCC.org

JENNY KRICHTON  
Associate Kids Pastor  
JennyKrichton@MountainCC.org

JESSICA LOWE  
Kids + Students Coordinator  
JessicaLowe@MountainCC.org

SEPTEMBER
Family Serve Focus: Second Saturday Serve
8 & 12: Parent-Child Dedication Class
29: Mt. 54 Begins at 6:15 PM

OCTOBER
Family Serve Focus: Blessings in a Backpack
2: Parent-Child Dedication
10: Baptism Class 1
24: Baptism Class 2
31: October Party / Costume Sunday
Wednesday Nights: Mt. 54
TBD: Campus Fall Fest

NOVEMBER
Family Serve Focus: Community Heroes
21: Mountain Kids Friendsgiving
Wednesday Nights: Mt. 54

DECEMBER
Family Serve Focus: Missions Toolkit
Wednesday Nights: Mt. 54
*Stay tuned for campus-wide events

LET’S CONNECT Here’s how to stay in the know
MountainCC.org/Kids  
Mountain Kids YouTube Channel  
Mountain Families Facebook Group

Mountain Road Campus | Fall 2021 Calendar
Jump into the Bible with your family this fall! Follow along with Mountain Kids by reading the scripture below. This is a great way to quickly and consistently review what we are learning in Mountain Kids as a family.

**SEPTEMBER**
- Week 1: Nehemiah 1:1–2:18
- Week 2: Nehemiah 5
- Week 3: Nehemiah 2:19–20, 4, 6
- Week 4: Nehemiah 3–4, 6:15–16, 8:1–17

**OCTOBER**
- Week 1: Genesis 1:26–28
- Week 2: Matthew 9:9–13
- Week 3: Acts 4:32–35 & 1 Peter 4:8–11
- Week 4: Matthew 25:14–30

**NOVEMBER**
- Week 1: Luke 15:11–12
- Week 3: Luke 12:13–21
- Week 4: 2 Corinthians 8:1–5

**DECEMBER**
- Week 2: Luke 1:26–56
- Week 4: Luke 2:1–12